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Abstract
Emerging a nimal h ealth related is sues a nd imp roved a nimal health ma nagement r equire s ufficient
comparable data. In the EADGENE a Health Data Comparison Project a pi lot study i ndicated that, both
across Europe and between species, animal health data collection is fragmented and lacks harmonisation.
The systems were desi gned i n order to meet the
needs of veteri narians authori ties. For cattl e t he
requirements from farmers were hardly taken into account. However there are structures and systems in
place that contain very valuable information, if it were possible to access and consolidate these data on
the European and/or species level. This would create a significant increase in the quantity and quality of
the already collected and stored data. At two works hops the kno wledge and t echnical input from expert s
of di fferent bodi es de aling wi th subjects of ani mal heal th da ta col lection on noti fiable di seases was
brought tog ether. They made cl ear there i s add ed va lue fo r a ll s pecies t o b uild a nimal h ealth data
systems but wi th d ifferences betwe en speci es on implementation and appl ication. Therefore sp ecies
specific wo rking g roups we re s et-up t o d efine t he wa y fo rward. F or a ll sectors in volved t here is a n
interest i n the devel opment of better coordinated systems for animal health related data. This can only
be obtained by good i nvolvement of st akeholders from the start wi th a bottom-up approa ch. Small pilot
studies can show the benefi ts and can be expanded up to European wi de harmonisation of animal health
related da ta – among the key factors of a cattl e pi lot project i s the i mplication of the most advanced
systems in EU.

Keywords: Data comparability, animal health, disease, standardisation, harmonisation, breeding,
research, European Animal Disease Genomics Network of Excellence.

1.0 Introduction
The in ternational a vailability a nd c omparability o f a nimal h ealth data is imp ortant fo r va rious r easons animal move ment and h ealth data are a key so urce of i nformation in th e effecti ve management of
disease prevention and outbreaks, but also progress in animal breeding and management, and resear ch
related to animal health will depend on the availability and comparability of data.
The impact of epidemic livestock diseases can be devastating on farmers and the economy as a who le –
in a speci fic country, a continent or even gl obally. In 2007, the European Commi ssion l aunched the
Animal Heal th S trategy for the Europ ean Uni on (2007- 2013) ( European Co mmission, 2 007) s triving for
increased col laboration between EU m ember states to increase the pr evention of ani mal heal th rel ated
problems before they happen and to be ready to manage outbreaks and cri sis more effecti vely, but a lso
to i mprove economi c growth, cohesion and com petitiveness assuri ng free ci rculation of goods and
appropriate animal movements.
For plans to gradually improve the availability and comparability of animal health data, studies into the
feasibility of maki ng the coll ection o f animal heal th data are therefore of great i
nterest. Thi s paper
describes the two pilot projects, that have been undertaken in the framework of the EADGENE Network of
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Excellence (EADGENE, 2004-2010), and design the set up of the requi red / possi ble follow up phase. In
particular, the work of the cattl
e worki ng group of Phase 2, and the proposal
s for the future
are
highlighted. Furthermore, this paper includes examples of si milar work undertaken outsi de the European
Union.

2.0 Methodology
The first pilot (Phase 1, 2007-2008) has provided an overview on the current status of animal health data
collection an d recordi ng systems i n cattl e, pi gs and poul try in four EU c ountries, na mely: Denmark,
France, Neth erlands, Uni ted Ki ngdom. The s econd pi lot (Phase 2, 2 009-2010) ha s i ncluded mai nly
stakeholder consul tation in two works hops, the pr eparation of pl ans for the next phase (Phase 3), and
mapping of animal health data recording in a few extra countri es (for cattle: Portugal, Italy, Spain (pilot:
Basque Country).

2.1 Phase 1 – Mapping Data Systems in Pilot Countries
A proj ect team has desi gned a pl an for interviewing key pe rsons and mappi ng of ani mal heal th data
recording systems on ca ttle, pi g and poul try i n four pi lot co untries: Denmark, France, Netherl ands,
United K ingdom. T hey ha ve g athered in formation o n t he different a nimal h ealth d ata c ollection and
recording s ystems wit hin e ach c ountry b y me ans o f informal interviewing p rocess. An in itial b road
overview of t he recordi ng systems wi thin each cou ntry has been devel oped through li terature search es
and preliminary interviews with a small sample of people. Further Interviewee’s have then been chosen
with the aim of gaining more d etailed knowledge of recording systems in areas that were identified as
being imp ortant in t he in itial o verview. D iscussions we re h eld wit h a large n umber o f pe ople in cluding
representatives of Government depa
rtments, Gove rnment agenci es, academi cs, animal sc ientists,
veterinarians and industry organisations. The process conducted concurrently in each country and species
by different members of the project team and took place between January and September 2008.
Due to the diverse range of different recording systems being considered, a fixed set of questi ons for all
interviews could not be developed. Instead, a list of important aspects to cover as part of each interview
was developed in the preliminary stages of the project and then used as guide by each interviewer.
Following the preliminary interviews, draft overviews of the recording structures within each country were
developed. These draft overvi ews al ong wi th the project summary were then ci rculated to t he
interviewee’s pri or to the i nterview bei ng conduct ed wi th the ai m of a iding the di scussion wi thin t he
interview. A written repor t was put to gether after each i nterview whi ch was then s ent t o the r elevant
interviewee for ve rification. Aft er c ompletion, information fr om a ll interviews we re co mplied in to
individual co untry reports and fi nal diagrammati c overviews of the heal th r ecording structures for each
species within each country, which provided the information content for the report.

2.2 Phase 2 – Stakeholder Consultation and Species Specific Plans
Based on the recommendati ons of Pha se 1, i t was decided to base Phase 2 around two workshops wi th
stakeholders. The project team prepar ed several documents which were used as i nput for Workshop 1 i n
Brussels. A broad range of stakeho lders was approached to attract i nterest for thi s workshop. The
Brussels workshop contributed essentially to the project design as it made clear that there is added value
for all speci es to bui ld animal heal th data systems but wi th cl ear di fferences between s pecies regardi ng
the way of implementation and of application.
Based on thi s i mportant resul t of the fi rst worksh op, i t was deci ded to set up speci es specific worki ng
groups, gui ded by the proj ect team experts. Th ese speci es worki ng groups had numerous tel ephone
conferences where they were brai nstorming about possi ble ways forward. It was al so important to get a
general national overview for each spe cies. It was decided to propose the participants to voluntarily set
up addi tional country mappi ng di agrams as i n Phase 1. T his in put p lus t he r esults o f q uestionnaires,
which were el aborated a nd sent arou nd amongst participants of the fi rst workshop pl us stakehol ders,
were used to prepare Wo rkshop 2, whi ch was held on 15 Oct ober 20 09 i n Pari s. At this workshop the
working groups on cattl e, pig and poul try presented their outline proposal for the phase after EADGENE
funding, Phase 3. This paper highlights the work of the cattle working group.
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At the two workshops t he knowl edge and technical i nput from experts of di fferent bo dies deal ing wi th
subjects of ani mal health data collection on notifi able diseases was communi cated in order to create t he
best in formation a mongst p articipants o n e xisting s chemes, e specially o n n otifiable d iseases.
Representatives from t he fol lowing organi sations contri buted by pr esentations: D G S anco, OIE,
CopaCogeca, ISAH and ICAR.

3.0 Results
The fi rst proj ect has all owed to esta blish a general framework whi ch could be used t o descri be the
different national situations in the sa me way. It h as identified the major da ta providers and key players
in the collection and recording of animal health data in the four pilot countries, and has distilled a general
diagram that can be used across speci es and acros s countries, to enable comparison of t he systems in a
bird eye’s vi ew. The r esults of two st akeholder work shops are bei ng described, an d the propo sal of th e
cattle working group. The interest fo r a nimal h ealth d ata is not lim ited t o Eu rope. Fo r in stance, in
Canada, was i mplemented a l arge system whi ch allow dairy farmers to reco rd health data for thei r own
management and for other purposes.

3.1 General Description of Data Collection and Recording
The i ncreased ri sk of epidemi c sprea d of di seases caused by the freedo m of livestock movement is
acknowledged within the EU. This has lead to a number of legislations which have an important bearing
on t he r ecording o f h ealth t raits in animals a cross a ll me mber s tates wit hin t he EU: le gislation on
identification, traci ng of movements, food hygi ene and safety, the ani mal disease noti fication system,
zoonoses control and disease eradication programmes.
EU l egislative requi rements often di ffer between s pecies and t his can acco unt for important di fferences
between the respecti ve nati onal recordi ng systems. Movement documents, referred to as Passport
s,
which include details such as the animal identification number, owner and mothers i dentification details,
are a lso r equired t o b e is sued wit h t he a im o f improving t raceability. F or p igs a nd p oultry individual
identification and passports is currently not a legislative requirement.
Given the need to meet the l egislative requi rements, it is not surpri sing that i n pulling together the
overviews i t became cl ear that ther e a re a numb er of si milarities betwe en th e recor ding structures fo r
different species and across the four different countries. A diagram showing the common elements of the
different rec ording struct ures i s shown i n Fi gure 1. Speci fic di agrams for cattl e i n each of the fou r
countries plus two extra countries mapped in Phase 2 can be found in Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5.
An o verview o f t he ma jor d ata collection a nd r ecording p arties in t he fou r p ilot c ountries a nd th eir
particularities of Phase 1 is given in chapters 3.1.1., 3.1.2, 3.1.3 and 3.1.4.
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Figure 1. Description of animal health data recording systems

3.1.1 Data Collection and Recording Parties
The major Data Collection and Recording Parties in the four pilot countries of Phase 1 are:
Farms and Abattoirs.

Data recording on Farms In all i nstances, the mai n sources of data wer e farms and
abattoirs. Other than a
health and movement r egister, any addi tional r ecording by
producers themselves is done on a voluntary basis and therefore the level differs between
specific farms within a country.

Data transfer between farms and abattoirs The main transfer of animal health data from
farms to abattoirs is done to meet EU requirements on Food chain Information (FCI).

Data recording in abattoirs Much o f the h ealth r ecording in a battoirs is d one b y o utside
organisations, primarily associated with government agencies.
Government A gencies – D isease moni toring Within each of the four c
ountries, government
agencies pl ay an i mportant rol e i n meeting EU legislative re quirements wi th respect to foo d
safety, disease monitoring and eradication for notifiable and other diseases of interest.
Laboratories Within each country there are two types of laboratory services; those mainly funded
from public (government) sources, and others wh ich are mai nly funded through the pro vision on
services to private clients.
Private Veter inarians Private ve ts a re t hose t hat are ge nerally p rovide a commercial service
farmers or bree ding compani es. Ho wever on some occasi ons they can al so act a s offi cial
veterinarians being licensed to conduct work on behalf of a government agency.
Recording for breeding and management
Other organisations Other organisations involved in recording animal health data are: renderers,
inseminators and hoof trimmers, Gro upement de Défense Sani taire (Franc e), Farm Assuranc e
Schemes.

3.1.2 Recording for breeding and management
Animal b reeding is c oncerned n ot o nly w ith p roduction char acteristics su ch as growth and number of
offspring, but also in structure and conformation of animals and their health to adapt their gene make-up
to producti on constrai nts and as i ndicators of l ongevity. In cattle somati c cell s counts (an i ndication of
mastitis) and calving ease are also recorded.
Animal Movements and Registrations

Registration of animal holdings To me et EU re gulations, a ll kee pers wi th sto ck above a
certain number (e.g. wi th more than 50 birds for poultry i n the UK) must register thei r
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holdings w ith the rel evant regi stration organi sation. In al l four c ountries thi s functi on is
performed either directly by a government department of by a government agency.
Animal Movement tracking Since 1999, to meet EU regulations, all EU member states are
required to have a computerised tracking system for animal movements for cattle.

3.1.3 The Role of Government Departments and Levi Boards
Within each of the four pi
lot countri es of Phase 1, res ponsibilities for di fferent recordi ng acti vities
ultimately fall either to government departments, levy boards or commercial organisations.
Governments have adopt ed a vari ety of approac hes. In D enmark there are rel atively few A gencies,
whereas i n t he UK ther e are a numb er. In Th e N etherlands G D i s an exampl e of a private compa ny
performing a number of rol es that i n other countri es are perf ormed by g overnment A gencies. Lev y
Boards (ter med Produc t boards i n The Netherl ands) exist i n the UK and The Netherl ands, but not i n
France and Denmark. Thei r remi t i s statutory i n both countr ies, however the Pro duct Boards i n The
Netherlands can al so lay down binding regulations that apply to the sector co ncerned. In both countri es
the P roduct Bo ards a re in creasingly in volved in t he ma nagement o f a nimal h ealth data, zo onoses
recording and reporting and Food Chain Information (FCI).

3.1.4 Data Ownership
Data ownershi p general ly li es w ith th e provi der, h owever often access to grouped, avera ged and tren d
data to provi de benchmarking is agreed to by the data provi der. Animal health data i s a relatively small
subset of the total data i n the ani mal sector. Acros s countries predominantly in the poul try sector th ere
is data transfer between farm, abattoir and feed mill to opti mise economi c performanc e. Thi s data i s
generally not in the public domain.

3.2 Testing the Waters - Stakeholder Input
The study on the ani mal health data s ystems (Phase 1) indicated that, both across Euro pe and between
species, animal hea lth data col lection i s fragment ed and l acks harmoni sation. However the study al so
indicated that there ar e structures and systems in place that contain very valuable information, if it were
possible to access and consolidate these data on t he European and/or species level. This would create a
significant increase in the quantity and quality of the already collected and stored data.
Based on th e recommen dations of Phase 1, i t was deci ded t o base thi s Phase 2 mai nly around tw o
workshops wi th stakehol ders. At the t wo workshops the knowl edge and t echnical i nput fr om experts of
different bo dies deal ing wi th subj ects of ani mal heal th data col lection on noti fiable di seases was
communicated in o rder to c reate best in formation a mongst p articipants o n e xisting s chemes, e sp. on
notifiable diseases.
The workshops made clear that there is added value for all species to build animal health data systems
but with clear differences between s pecies regarding the way of implementation and of application. This
means t hat a c ommon ap proach fo r all t hree s pecies is n ot fe asible. T herefore s pecies specific wo rking
groups were set-up with members from several countries and institutes which defined the way forward.

3.3 Cattle Working Group
The vo luntary p articipants in EA DGENE c attle w orking g roup h ad t o d efine, whether it is worth
constructing a European project of Health Data Management for t he cattle industry. This work made clear
that animal health issues, both notifiable as described in the corresponding legislation and non-notifiable,
are important and could have real benefits for all stakeholders.
In several EU me mber states, information systems dealing with notifiable and non-notifiable diseases in
cattle do already exist (For examples see Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5).
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Figure 2. Description of cattle animal health data recording systems for Denmark and France
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Figure 3. Description of cattle animal health data recording systems for the Netherlands and the United
Kingdom
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Figure 4. Description of cattle animal health data recording systems for Italy and Portugal.
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Figure 5. Description of cattle animal health data recording systems for Spain (pilot: Basque Country).

3.3.1 Importance of Non-Notifiable Diseases
The government implication is focused on the contagious diseases within animals or between animals and
human b eings. I t r esults in a n o bligation t o n otify t hese d iseases t o t he pu blic a uthority. F ortunately,
these diseases which have a major economic impact are rare. Besides these notifiable diseases, there are
many other non not ifiable di sease whi ch have real
impact for a ll sta keholders worki ng in ca ttle
production:
On animal production profitability.
Technical-economical r esults o f fa rms a re li nked wit h a nimal health. I t c omplements t he o ther
factors determining animal performance : genetics, feeding, husbandry system or management.
On the amount of work for breeders.
Sanitary problems on farms lead to increased time spent in animal care and vigilance.
On animal welfare, e.g. lameness.
Human health concerns: less disease result in less medicine, and mainly less antibiotics.
There are real needs from the farmers’ point of view for:
Advice in health monitoring for a herd or for each animal,
Improvement of sanitary best practices,
Help in reproduction/mating strategy, in linkage with animal selection and genetics,
Alert before the outbreak of diseases.
Non-notifiable di seases coul d a lso be a key factor for the d iscovery of ne w transmi ssible factors for
genetic evaluation or genomics.
From a veterinary perspective, it will also be possible to make epidemiologic studies in cattle populations.
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3.3.2 Added Values for All Stakeholders
All partners invol ved i n a nimal management and h usbandry, geneti cs or animal heal th c an i dentify r eal
benefits in cattle health data provision, management and analyses:
For farmers, it will contribute to the identifying of potentials for economic improvement,
For veteri narians, it will be a tool whi ch woul d devel op coordi nated acti ons i n prevention an d
treatment of diseases,
For advisory services, breeding or reco rding organisations, it will be a ba sic requirement to have
information about the heal th status of farm s and ani mals, to sh are knowl edge between
stakeholders and to have a common vocabulary,
For resear ch, there are applications in genomi cs to expl ore, esp ecially s ince there i s the exi sting
EADGENE Network, working on links between animal health and genomics.

3.4 Global Developments
Agriculture and Ag
ri-Food Canada (A
AFC, http://www.agr.gc.ca/index_e.php) provides
information, research an d t echnology, and polic ies and programs to achieve security of the
food system, health of the envi ronment a nd i nnovation for growth. They have undertaken a

national an imal hea lth p roject to gather data on ei ght key di seases to i mprove the management an d
economy a t fa rm le vel. T he p artners in a nimal health i mprovement, among others the arti ficial
insemination centers, th e breed a ssociations, and the veteri narians, have ini tiated thi s project i n th e
course of 2006 wi th the ai m to improve the produc tion of sel ection indexes. The diseases are mil k fever,
left d isplaced a bomasum, c ystic o varian d isease, clinical mastitis, r etained p lacenta, m etritis, ke tosis,
lameness.
AAFC has a history of gatheri ng public animal health data – i n poultry already since 1999 ani mal health
data have been gather ed on e. g. 32 di seases ( www.agr.gc.ca/poultry/condmn_eng.htm#chicken).

At the Economic and Market Information section, a Poultry Market Place section gives access to
all the data that are bein g delivered in the excel file with data and graphs of Canadian poultry
health and production data over ti me. T hey have al so been made avai lable to the European Fo od

Safety A uthority working groups that are l ooking in to the deve lopments of broiler we lfare and gene tics
over time. They show considerable improvement in broiler health over time.

4.0 Discussion
The desi gn o f ani mal hea lth data col lection, storag e i n a database and usa ge has often been de signed
with a s ingle purpose i n mi nd. In many countri es there are s eparate databases that requi re mul ti data
entry of the same or si milar i nformation. Usage by a vari ety of audi ences has no t been taken i nto
account in the design. The connecti on or li nks between the vari ous databases have hi storically not been
a priority. Part of thi s has been lack of foresight and lack of a di fferent perspective and that information
has been considered proprietary.
People, organisations, companies and government are realising the benefit of simple single data entry of
information, of the benefit of connected data, the benefit of varied usage.
The current techni cal sta tus of computi ng and of the techni cal sk ills in c omputer use enabl e grea ter
benefit than has been possible previously.
The various stakeholders, throughout the food chains i n Europe, with their varied needs of animal heal th
data are increasingly aware of the need for accurate, interoperational and accessible information.
The diagrams in the Phase 1 project report indicate substantial variation, both between the countries and
the speci es anal ysed. This vari ation can be expl ained hi storically to some e xtent, such a s di fferences i n
requirements between species and co untries and i n the structure of the a nimal producti on of each
country. In addi tion di fferences i n co nsolidation between the s tructure for cattle, pi g and poul try have
been equally imp ortant dr ivers. I t c an b e e xpected t hat t he s pecies s pecific d rivers wi ll g row fu rther in
dominance over the national drivers.
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4.1 Cattle
Once havi ng defined al l the i nterests of a Europe an common project, i t seems i mportant t o di scuss the
key issues for success.
One of the main factors used to d efine the scop e of the a ctivities i ncluded i n the pro ject i s ani mal
diseases. As described in the previous paragraph, there are a l arge number of non-noti fiable diseases in
cattle production. The question arises: which one to start with?
The idea accepted by the group is to set up a general framework which can be used for any disease. It
would all ow pro-action when there i s a new di sease to deal wi th. There are systems al ready exi sting i n
human health.
However, it seems imp ortant t o id entify p ertinent d iseases that coul d ser ve as exampl es to define a
common structure of data. The following relevant diseases in cattle were identified: Mastitis / Lameness /
Bovine hypodermosis (warble) / BHV1(IBR/IPB) / Paratuberculosis / Pneumonia / Diarrhoea in calves.
The objective of the project would be to facilitate the implementation of:
Harmonised recording systems:
The definition of a precise methodology of data collection, with common procedures to be used by
each actor involved – such as farmers, veterinarians or slaughtering houses – has to be given;
Harmonised architecture of data systems:
The aim is to define all the elements, which are necessary for a common structuring of data e.g.
data dictionary;
Harmonised guides for best practices:
To enhance commitment of farmers and veterinarians, it is necessary to build a system which is
able to identify and share knowledge and best practices amongst the actors in order to improve
cattle health at farm level.
The major hurdle for such a project is early and strong involvement of stakeholders.
A return of information to all the stakeholders has to be a priority for success in this project. They must
have a clear interest and get practical results in the short as well as in the long term.
A benchmarki ng tool i s envisioned. Pi lot farms with effect ive data col lection systems will show the
feasibility and continuity, the real interests of the animal health management system for cattle farmers.
The vo luntary p articipants in EA DGENE c attle w orking g roup h ad t o d efine, whether it is worth
constructing a European project of Health Data Management for the cattle industry.

5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations
The motivation for a spec ies specific discussion as given in the previous chapters does also apply to t he
drawing of conclusions and the formulation of recommendations.
However, this shoul d not be i nterpreted that tho se concepts de scribed in on e o f t he fo llowing s pecies
specific paragraphs cannot be applied to other species. The initial drivers and objectives for this project
as d escribed in c hapter 3 o f t his r eport a re id entical for a ll, as ill ustrated by the simil arities of the
country/species / disease dimensions of data collection in Figure 6.
There is no doubt, that future successf ul implementation of inter-operability in the field of animal health
data collection and analysis will be dependent on the stakeholders involved. This stakeholder-base should
be as comprehensive as possible. Any groups not involved in the preparation of this report and interested
in the topic are invited to join.
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Figure 6. Illustration of the similarity of the country/species/disease dimensions of data
collection.

5.1 Cattle
Phase 2 of the EA DGENE AHDC project allowed the prep aration of a concrete project whi ch will improve
the anal ysis of cattl e health data to create more added val ue for the stakehol ders. It was onl y possibl e
with the i nput from other countri es, wi th new country mappi ng real ised a nd a real co mmitment i n the
project.
There are se veral projects that will b e l aunched or are about to be l aunched i n the EU and el sewhere.
There is a real interest at international level to deal with this issue.
For cattl e, a speci fic wor king group was set-up. The concl usion from th is was that th ere are seve ral
opportunities exi sting for European cattle product ion to share ani mal health data to i mprove farm ing
practices. To achi eve thi s, i t is necessary to ha rmonise both recordi ng s ystems and systems of data
analysis.
A general overview of the project could be based on an approach with an existi ng method schemati cally
represented in Figure 7.

Figure 7. Schematic presentation of a general overview of the project for cattle.
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The project concept would be divided in three big steps:
1.
2.
3.

Analysis of current situation and opportunity.
In this step, we have to define precisely the procedure : who and how to get the data.
Development of standards and best practices.
The aim is to deliver a guide of best practices to implement the standards.
Provide recommendations and definition of further steps.
The final work is to get all the elements that ensure the strong involvement of stakeholders.

The real isation of the cattl e project coul d be achi eved in t wo ye ars. L imited o bjectives, a s pecific a
funding, limited number of parti cipants and the impl ication of the most advanced countri es are the key
issues for this kind of project.
As a conclusion it may be stated, that a general lay out of a cattle project is progressing. It will require
substantial invol vement of European and i f possi ble gl obal stakehol ders to reach our o bjective of cattl e
health data management and exchange. Phase 2 of EADGENE Animal Health Data Com parison (AHDC)
has al ready achi eved an i mportant step : to fe derate a smal l but moti vated group possessing rel evant
technical e lements and ready to proc eed. It i s time for the next step: pr eparation and fundi ng of the
Phase 3 project – thi s coul d be the job for a stakeh older wi de dedi cated working group. It woul d be
preferable i f thi s wor king group co uld work u nder/with the remi t of the major cattl e recordi ng
body/bodies.
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